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Public Sentiment Oustsx Mclaughlin discloses names 2nd Busload
Nisei from Mid-Wp- st Jobs of 31 departing volunteers Leaves for

Leaves supervisor Victor Mc-

Laughlin
Hideo Sam OnodaSakuma of Hunt Among Trio Withdrawn disclosed the names of Franklin Koriyama Ft. DouglasWhen Marengo, Illinois, Citizens Protest the 31 persons who comprised the Hiroshl Sumida

second group or Hunt volunteers Yutaka Morishlta
Tsukasa Sakuma of this center and two others, Atsusa Sakuma who left Thursday night for Fort George Morishita With their parents, relatives and

and Earl Ishino, both from Tule Lake, Calif., were withdrawn from Douglas, Utah, as follows: Tadao Horita well-wisher-s on hand to bid God-
speedtheir farm jobs last week in Marengo, 111., near Chicago, following in-

dignant
Tatsumi Tada and luck, 29 more boys, con-

stitutingprotests by citizens of that town who objected to the presence Roy Kazuyuki Komachi Tom Namba Hunt's second contingent
of the relocated nisei youths, it was learned here. Mamoru Nagaoka Terry Ogawa of volunteers, left by bus Thursday

The three had been working only a week on the potato farm of the Shlgeo Tom Sakai Hlfumi Matsul night for Fort Douglas, Utah,
Curtlss Candy Company. Robert Tsuyoshi Endo Sam Sasaki where they will undergo internal

Otto Schnering, president of the candy firm, announced the with-
drawal

Michael Masayuki Ozakl Roy Suzuki physical examinations preparatory
of the nisei from their jobs after a conference with W. L. Miller, Samuel Sakae Aoyama Mathew Masato Hasegawa to induction in the armed forces.

mayor oi jtiarengo, ana unaries a.' Kazuo Kiyomura report from Victor Moriyasu At Fort Douglas the group will be
TvtSNllrriA..wv., npaairiantt,w,.w rf tho.. i"c--Ttfn- - .,.,. Clearfield Masayuki Nogaki report from joined by .two others who are re-

portingrengo Park Board and past com
I it.- - rn.1 Mitsuru Mitz Yamamoto Clearfield. - directly from Clearfield,

mander of the American Legion cago area have asked for the three Tony Satoru Sunamoto Kenji NagaishI Utah.
post Japanese American workers. The Tatsuya Ariyasu Yahachi Sagaml The scene Thursday night was

Schnering also said he will file prospective employers believe that Edward Tasuku Sasaki Chester Sakura much the same as that enacted on
a request with the WRA to delay their communities would accept Francis Kinoshlta Howard Sakura Friday April 30, when the first
temporarily the assignment of 13 the men, according to a statement batch left. Leaves supervisor Vic-

torby Elmer Shirrell, regional director McLaughlin had promised theothers now en route from Califor
nia. of the WRA in Chicago. No Hasty Action is Contemplated bus would leave on time at 9

The three would not be'returned o'clock, but it was well nigh 9:30"The important thing is to grow to relocation centers unless there Evacuation before it started rolling towardfood for our war program. We To Ease Army Orderswas an accord the sentry gate.among Marengoare trying to obtain farm labor of civic the Howard Sakura, youngest of theleaders, candyall types but we want to be good company,
neighbors with the community in and the WRA that public opinion SEATTLE, May 2 No hasty or cently met with John J. McCloy, four Sakura brothers whose volun-

teeringwhich they work We hope that has changed. immediate action will be taken in assistant secretary of and
elicited laudatory com-

mentswar,last from Secretary of WarOnly week from the Tulethe will understand that orders thatpeople Lake relaxing military neara una assurance. Stimson, was the Acting Corporalcenter, Akira, Shinobu andthese Japanese Americans are mieht result in the return of the of the His assistantIssac Sakuma The Seattle Chamber group. was5 dropped in on Hunt announcedgood citizens and capable farmers," to evacuated areas of theJapanese Hiroshl Sumida.to visit their parents and friends the. receipt of a copy of a letterSchnering said. pactnc coast, v war uepmrv Thoueh onlv two busloads ofon their way to Join their "brothers seat by W. G. Herron.The candy- - firm had been ad meat MsraMBrss.'-- " oommlltiwi'r-e-
I volunteers have Jeft in. the. paston the MareacQ farm-Als- o .WaahtagteBr-- D. C, representativevJaexT'by Miller that "re-

sentment
Chamber of 'ComMayor nresentlnsr the two weeks due to the fact thatfor the desti-

nation
oiTae u. a. CBamber and formerleaving- - same ahad been, running high or Seattle, Portias. Sanmerce Army "acceptability classifica-

tions
--visit Seattle Chamberlast week for a before staff member,ever since news of Japanese atroci induction was another brother, Francisco and Los Angeles. thanking- the assistant secretary have been slow in coming' In,

ties in Tokyo was released," re-

ferring Takashi Sakuma, who had volun-
teered

Representatives of the four lead-
ing

ior ine audience granted the cham-
ber

McLaughlin held high hopes thatto the execution of cap-- 1 next week three busloadsperhapsfor the army. chambers of the West Coast re-- representatives.tured American flyers. would be sent out.
Tsukasa Sakuma, 21, a former The letter in part said: From the. first group of 39. fiva

Bainbridge youth, was a freshman Cancel "We appreciate the assurances were rejected for physical reasons
at Oregon State College when eva-
cuated

Residents May from you that no hasty or imme- - at Utah, these five being Masao
to Manzanar with fellow aiate action will be taken by the Iga, Yoshio Fred Ono, Meiji Haya-sh- i,

Bainbridge residents. Atsusa, his War Department In relaxing pre-
sent

Kazuo Hirabayashi and Yukio
brother, had operated a 100-acr- e Requests for Repatriation military orders, which might imada. Four or them had been
farm in Burlington, Wash. Ishino, result In the return of any Japan-

ese,
(Continued on Page 1, Sec. 2)

who attended a California agricul alien or American-bor- n, to
tural college, operated a 290-ac-re Questions concerning" what an sion should not be arrived at has- -

the Pacific Coast area, from which Limited Menasparagus farm near Sacramento evacuee should do when ne nas tlly or lightly. The Individual's all Japanese other than those In Service
The young men were so busy choice In this matter may have far the military service, excluded.changed his mind on repatriation are Nor Accepted Now,last week that they had read no reaching consequence. It should

papers and heard no radio pro or expatriation are answered In be made only after careful "These assurances will enable States Co!. Merrillour several hundred Pacific Coastgrams, so knew nothing of the new WRA instructions received at thought" Chambers of Commerce to deter-
mineexecutions. to Pro-

ject
Army volunteers who havethe center today, according and thereport accept-

abilitysince the upon been classified for limitedMeanwhile, withdrawal. Stafford.Director H. L. of in their vari-
ous

JapaneseSeeksGovernmentPersons who have asked to. be territories, pending final dis-

position
service are not being taken
at the present time, Victorrepatriated, or "who have indicated of those now held in relo-

cationIrrigation Water acceptance or declination of re-

patriation
Linguistically centers. McLaughlin, leaves supervi-

sor,as a result of lists of "Our concern Is that, prior to announced Wednesday.

Reaches Project names submitted by the Japanese Qualified People such disposition, relaxing of pre-
sent

McLaughlin's
followed receipt

announce-
ment of agovernment, may change their re-

quests Linguistically Qualified men, who military orders might open letter from A. E. Merrill,Area Davidson by filing' the proper form this territory to the return of the colonel, assistantwith the Project Director. Copies are able to translate 'and interpret cavalry, to
who20,000 Japaneseapproximately

The long-await- irrigation wa may be obtained at the counselor's Japanese writing into English, are were estimated to live outside the
director, personnel division,

ter was turned on Wednesday night office in Block 23-- 4. in heavy demand for government
evacuated area or who left before-
hand

Fort Douglas, Utah, who
pointed out that under in-
structionsand reached the area on employment, Placement uincer j.

'
camp The War Relocation Authority and about whom we are toldThursday, R. Davidson, head of G. Beeson announced Thursday. received from thecannot guarantee the exchange of there is very little information War Department "we havethe agricultural division, announc evacuees applying for repatriation. Jobs for qualified men are open available. We therefore request no authority at theed today. It can only place the applications in the OWI, British Political War-

fare
that our organizations be advised time to for

present
accept serviceMeanwhile, a crew is conducting in the hands of the State De-

partment
Commission, and for general in advance if it should be contem-

plated
men classified' fora survey of each block to deter for consideration in the teaching, it was said. definitely to change the pre-

sent
service.'

limited
mine where to run ditches and exchange negotiation. Written tests which, will deter-

mine
status."build culverts preparatory to irri In discussing the new instruc-

tions,
an applicant's ability to read

gation or the mock areas. H. L." Stafford said, "While and translate Japanese into Eng-
lishThe landscape crew is likewise

each evacuee is free to decide for and vice versa will be given

out
studying

beautificatian
a plan to further carry

himself whether he wants to apply to those interested. Applications NON-CITIZE- NS ELIGIBLE TO HOLDprojects. Vege-
table for exchange to Japan the deci-- are Being taken by Beeson.gardens, now in the process ELECTIVE OFFICE IN NEW SET-U- Pof makings in each block, are ex
pected to be augmented since Indefinite Leave Identification Cardseach block has been given an as-

sortment
Administrative Instruction No. the next special election to fill va-

cancies.of vegetable seeds. Of Three Varieties, McLaughlin Explains 34 has been amended to provide
Davidson disclosed that thus far, that both citizens and s The change was made in keep-

ingin the farm areas by Blks. 19, 29,
Indefinite leave ' identification be carried atrall times by those are eligible to hold elective office with WRA policy of placing-responsibilit-

35 and 44, the following have so
cards which are issued by the who are out on indefinite leaves, in community evacuee government. for a stable commun-

ityfar been planted: 35 acres of
leaves office, are of.three varieties: McLaughlin stated. The Instruction now reads: "All upon all the residents by broad-

eningonions, 4 acpes of "nappa (Chi-
nese (1) for citizens with proof of citi-

zenship,
Volunteers for the army are re-

quired
persons who are 21 years of age the base of representation incabbage)", 3 acres of radishes.

(2) for citizens without to have these cards, added or over, whether citizens or aliens line with democratic principles.
5 acres of peas, and 5 acres of shall be eligible to hold elective This liberalizationnewproof of citizenship, and (3) for McLaughlin, who asked that vol-

unteers
of policylettuce.

non-citize- Victor McLaughlin, who have not yet had their office." is in large measure a response toIn the hot bed opposite Blk. 35, The requirements for the desires andeligibility wishes ofleaves supervisor, said Wednesday. pictures and fingerprints taken re-

port
the com-

munitytomatoes, peppers, egg plants, the leaves of-

fice,
elective office as amended will ap-

ply
and the recommendationstoThese cards, which carry a photo immediatelybroccoli have been plant-

ed, l&vldson added. and right Index fingerprint, should at the next regular election or of the project's staff.
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